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I ÊN TO LUKE

iTVrr >• * 1“'
i ukr up U>l' u( roluinnt uf 
(rum lu> u( I ttluiiiiiUlor* 

-louM th.ii any or all <>( 
|,„;d do a lo« of kimkI 
[»,((., Bof havf .* sllualion a< 

jrnng m Mum ' m pp*
-r iniitt Mhat wr uuulcl do 
,1 if »(■ had II W»- f«-«-l a 

^ riimpa»«iun for a !••• of 
-If but Mr don I knoM ho\» 
iicuodiliun could have Into 
-^cd under the rircum 

and »e di«n I kiioM ih» 
to the problem

1*1 do knoM that an impulaivr 
•i an) kind in a ailuation uf 
nature usually Mindi up in 

timi; mure lonfuaiun and ua- 
morr trouble

|ifr think that the name thing U 
11 ronoderaiion of the ku- 

' Ui the Culuin kituatiun We 
all think uf a thoukand and 
thingi that ue khuuld do (u 
Ihr tpread of Cnmmuiiinin 
that country that U no rluae 

|m but mr t̂ Ilf our thuughti 
ihuM* uf inipulilve acduiin 

fh. if rarrii <r out might only 
Ui mure trouble 

...ngi Miinetlinen gel Into 
- nsi '  that It keenis alinunt 
<blr to get them alralgh- 

I'd out, and there seemn to b<' 
[k !-.aI vilution to them 

nuuld o-em to iin that with 
|o( Ihr \ad network (hat lurrly  

1 nation mu«t have for the in- 
-,̂ !iun of valuable Informa 
that Uf -hould not iM'-eaiighl 

' puniiiuii we now are in an 
Cuba

!;*r» are those who are in po- 
■ of rrkponsibility for nuch 
who now have a good and 

critiTUl of what our preicnt 
of action should be, who 

I tbr same |>usitii>n of renpun 
during the lime that the 

"tion wan Retting where It 
u .\nd thov> same men at 
did nomelhing. or failed to 

|tontcthing uciieh raiiied the 
n to be where It li.

» thrv say that Ihene are 
llioun times and we should 
I our faith amt truat in thune 
Irm wr have wilh the exper- 
‘ they have
'-hi in the middle uf the be- 
I tig of the World Serlen In 

sll no might could draw 
I parallel thin way Jon- Hlow 

pulled muscle In hin arm 
jeant throw the hall or awing 
I bat he » sick and ran t run 

hi* judgment has been 
cn too |>oor to be a roach 
bt all he is good for li  to 
!'0 the comem-up and tell 

»hy hck nuch a horrible 
pc an a big-leagurr Hut we 
I out that all his team mates 
; 'he manager want him tc 

•I nhortntop on the opening 
hecauv they have faith In 

P*P7nence 
•It this senes'

all the publicity that we 
•^n about the sir show in 

I  ' •*'' Sunday, one might 
'hat the air show was thn- 

Continued to Page 8

lent Council 
|nic$ Officers

*«nder>ow High School 
J "  council held Its flral 
r i  "t l*rinci|>al A J  Kieaai 

'^nesday of last week 
•‘I'̂ ded otfu-era They In- 
' Prenideni Barbara Cates, 

p^_^.drnl S u ..n o  Muiuia, 
•nsialled by Mr Riess 
' ^bhnfirUi secretary 

“f 'r  ws, innuiicd by the 
RfUt

S aM JER ^  tlh/ES

1 ofTk"'^" used
Lbh "•«>

dlvussin, their conati 
he members derided to

hioTo to the
P'b'lon pendin, approval of 
ftwenl bcKly

***** ‘llsrmaed a
Hor ’Ik!* more ar

Loul Ramhers 
Named Officers At 
TS&GRA Heeling

I-oral and area ranc hmen w ere 
named as direclors-at large at 
the quarterly meeting of the TS 
8<(iK.A Olstrtrt r  west of the Pe 
COS' meeting in r>»rt Stockton 
last weekend

John T Williams of Sanderson 
was re-elected district chairman 

The- new directors are Sid 
Harkins, Sanderson Conley 
linMtks, P'orl Stockton. Krit/ 
Kahl and ('lay  Kvaiis tkith of 
Pori Davis. T  W Htllin and Iain 
Slaughter, both of Fort Slocktoii 

Other dlreelor* of the dinlriet 
inriude Herbert Hrnwn. C C 
Mitchell, S  I. Stumberg, all uf 
Sanderson

Committee meetings were held 
Friday with the general session 
on Saturday F  (J Cauble J r  
Hig l^ k e , president of the organ- 
iralion, presided 

The annual mt-eling of the dl- 
n-ctors will be Derem ber 3-5 In 
Kan Antonio

The Women's Auxiliary met on 
• he high sc-houl patio Saturday 
with Mrs Jam es Baggett of 
( Iruna. president, presiding Dis 
russlons on ladles aetlvltles, a 
ro ffre  and a fall style show oo- 
rupled the time for the ladles' 
mes-ting

Texos Rongert 
Get Old Bodges

Col Homer Uarrikoii J r ,  di 
rector uf the Texas fiepartnient 
of Public Safety, announced this 
week that the Texas Bangers art- 
going bark to the Iraditlon-sterp- 
ed Mexican silver badge won: 
by their predeees.stirs in frontier 
days

(iarrison said the new offieial 
Ranger badge, issued to each of 
the 62 memlM-rs of the force, 1s a 
replies nf the badge whirh old 
time Rangers carved out of Mex
ican silver pieces when Texas be 
rame a sli^ - and iheir duties 
changed from military to law en 
forcement

The best Information available 
Indicates that Ihr five-pointed 
star on the badge symbolizes thr 
‘iAine S tar" of Texas The points 
are supported by an engravetl 
wheel

When the Department of Pun 
lie Safety was created in 193 
and the Rangers became part of 
It, this badge was replaced with 
a solid badge of somewhat dll 
ferent sha|ir and design Then In 
1957, a d iffrrrn i badge wa- 
adopted for all officers of (hi 
Department, including the Rang 
era This is a '-sidern version or 
the old Ranger badge, with * 
five-pointed star surrounded by 
a royal blur background

The history of the Ranger* 
dates bgck to 1823 when Stephen 
F Austin hired a contingent of 
10 men to "range" over a wide 
area to protect his colonista fmm 
Indians Since that time, the 
force has been synonymous with 
the suppression of crime and 
lawlessness anil crim e — first the 
Indians, then the bandits and ral- 
llr  ruatlers. then the outlaws of 
Ihr early 20th century and finally 
I he modern-day criminals

Troop 3 Brownios Nam* OfficOM 
Troop 3. Brownie Scouts, met 

In the O lrl Scout House Monday 
afternoon The sponsors are Mrs 
Don Anderson and Mrs A J  
Rieia

Rosalie K err was elected pres 
idrnt, Mauiine R Ieu . vlce-presi 
dent, Karen Wilson, seeretary 
treasurer, Jack ie  Bob Riggs, re 
porter, Fayrene Chlam. song lead
er

Also attending the meeting 
were Connie Andenum, Barbara 
Northeut. and Catherine Howard

Mlaa Sue Vaughn Haynes oC 
Del Rio visited here wHh her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Rill 
Haynea. and other relatlvM  loot
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To Holci Meeting 
This Soturdoy

The 17lh annual memliership 
meeting of the Riu (Irande Klee 
Inc CiMiperative Inc . u  a<'hedul 
ed for loot) am Saturday, ()<■■ 
lolx-r 6 in Braekrttville at the 
H»n Clark Curst Ranch The 
business portion of ihi* mi-eting 
will l>e III the old thealrt- build
ing at Fort Clark and will b«- 
lolluwni by a barU-eue at the 
swimming piMil on ihe fort

Prekldeni Moyd 1. Davis will 
preside over the meeting which 
will consist of reports to mem- 
b«-rs by offieers and manager cov 
enng th«- operations of the past 
year

Four directors will be elected 
to replaie directors whose terms 
expire this year The preient di
rectors have b«-en nominated for 
re-election and include the dire<- 
tor* from BrackettvilU- Lorn 
Alla. Carrlzu Springs, and Marfa 

Additional nominations will lx- 
tK-rmItled from the fUxir

IhMir prizes will be awarded

Miss Mary Duncon 
Homecoming Queen 
At Sul Ross College

Word was received Mondsy 
that Miss Mary Duncan. Sul Ross 
Junior, had been elwted home 
coming queen fur the annual 
homecoming on the campus Sa 
turday She Is the daughter of 
Mrs I) I- Duncan

.A full day uf festivities Is plan
ned fur Saturday and all Su' 
Ross exes are urged to attend 
the homecoming

Cage Schedule 
Is Released

The haskelball kchedule for 
Ihe Sanderson High S<-ho*)l has 
Iw-en releas«-d by Coach Jam es 
laiiiier who will pilot the cage 
team this year

The district competitors will 
Im- Ihe same as in football Ozona. 
Rankin, Big l-ake. KIdorado. Ira- 
an

The schedule follows 
Nov 27 Alpine A&B there 
Nov 30 Marfa A4M here ,
Dt-c 4 San Felipe AAB heri- 
Dec 7 and » Marfa lourney 
Dec 11 San Fellpi- AAH there 
i)«-c 14 Marathon AAB thert- 
Dee IH Marfa AAH there 
Dee 21-21 Stixkton tourney 
Jan  4 Marathon AAH here 
Jan  7 Alpine AAH here 
Jan  11 Ozona there 
Jan  18 19 Ozona tourney 
Jan  22 Hankin here 
Jan  25 Iraan there 
Jan  29 Big I-akc hen- 
Feh 1 KIdorado at Ozona 
Feb 5 Ozona here 
Feb 8 Kankln there 
Feb 12 Iraan here 
Feb 15 Big I-ake there 
F' ') 19 F.ldorado at Iraan

The game* will all begin at 
6 30 pm

Gas Plont News —
Mr and Mrs Sid Brook* and 

Carolyn visited relsllve* in Sny 
der and Ooldihwaile over the 
wi-ekend, returning home Tues 
day

Mr and Mrs W 1. Bnvoks 
and thn-e sons of Jal. N M 
were weekend guests wilh Mr 
and M n Cecil Smith and chil
dren

Mrs Richard Sowders and Mrs 
Jam es Cooper were business vis 
Bor* in Odessa Friday

Mr and Mr* George Fealher- 
tton and rhlldren were In Gold 
thwaite Friday to attend funer*' 
aervice* of Mr Feat herston e 
grandfather

Mr and Mr* Don Patton an<’ 
son visited In Ozona Friday

Mr and Mr* John Sowder* of 
Odessa were weekend guest* 
with Mr and Mr* Richard Bow 
dert

Mr* Bill Hall and daughter 
were busineoa vlailor* la

Mrs. R. Salaiar 
Dies Monday In 
El Paso Hospital

Funeral services wen- held In 
Kl Paso Wednesday morning for 
Mrs Juana R Salazar. 29 who 
died In a hospital In that city on 
Monday afternoon. 14 hour* after 
giving hinh In her sixth child 
She had been a resident of Kl 
Paso for SIX years 

Rev Hilariu Casado offieiated 
al the funeral mass m Guardian 
Angel Catholic Church In'er- 
inent was In Evergreen fem e- 
ti-ry

Survivors ineludr her husband 
Kaymundo .Salazar three sons 
Kaymundo J r ,  Martin, and Juan 
Kamon, three daughters. Juanita 
Gloria and Martha Ann

Attending Ihe funeral were 
Mr and Mrs Otto llagelgant and 
girls and Juan Salazar of San 
ilerson. .Mr* Angelina Salazar 
and son. Jo e . and Mr and Mr* 
.\rturo Salazar, all of Carlsbad 
N M . Mr and Mr* Hen Salazar 
of Monahans

Pontiac, Buick 
To Be Shown 
This Weekend

The *'183 Ponliac and Buick 
lines of aiituniobllrs will be 
shown this week al their dealers, 
F M Welgand, ami McKnIght 
Motor Co. res|M-ctl\ely

Both of the car dealers stated 
that they would oiipreriate Ihe 
interest of the Im-al ritizens In 
seeing Ihe features of the models 
that each dealer has on display 

K J  Haason, owner of Me- 
Knight Motor Co. stated that he 
had favors to give to all who vis
ited his business Thursday

Eagle B(x>sters 
To Meet Tonight

The Sanderson Kagle Boosters, 
an organization for aiding the 
high school football team when 
IHissible, is meeting every Thurs
day night al 7 30 in the high 
sehiMil library

John T Williams was named 
president of the organization at 
Its meeting last week and Is urg
ing all football fan* to rome out 
to Ihe weekly mm-tings and lend 
Iheir support, in whatever way 
possible in helping the team 

Films of previous games are 
shown each Thursday night and 
a scouting report is given on Ihe 
team to play on the coming Fri
day night, as well as other In
formation of Interest to football 
fans

Cub Scouts Nome 
New Officers

New officer* were elected for 
Den 6 Cub Scouts when they met 
Monday afternoon in Ihe home 
of their Den Mother. Mr* H B 
l,ouwirn New name* adopted by 
Ihe Scouts are Paleface, Skippe-r 
H am *. Tellus Goodmornlng 
Tunk Bell. Bolling .Slone, Nelson 
Cooke. Dark Horse. John O Hell 
Buffalo Cloud. Handy I.ouwlen 

Sklp(M-r ii the keeper of Ihe 
buckskin Tunk the porter. Nel
son. attendance- keeper. Randy 
sergeant *1-arm* Johnny. In 
charge of the ops-niiig ceremony 

The Bobcat requirement* wen- 
rev tewed by the boy* and they 
made a piece of buckskin out of 
a large piece of leather Game* 
were played before adjournment

Miss Darloen McDonald 
Elected Officer of Class

Miss Darleen McDonald wa* 
elected secreUry Ireaturer of the 
Junior clasa at Sul Ross (  ollege 
Slie IS an English major al Ihe 
college

MIsa MeDoitald U the daugh
ter of Mr, and Mr* Je*a  T. Mc
Donald

visited
Del Rk> the Orsl of Um

Dolbort Downing 
Is Guotf SpooJeor 
At Rotary Dinnor

The members of the Sandersor 
Rotary Club Invited their wlver 
to a special "ladles' night" pro 
gram laat Wednesday evening at 
the Orchid Cafe

Dinner was served at 7 30 in 
the dining room at the cafe.

Delbert Downing. Midland, r 
former secretary of the Mldlanil 
Chamber of Commerce, was the 
guest speaker Naming as prob
lems about which be la currently 
ronc-erned, be mentioned water 
automation. Ihe aging population 
and the population explosion He 
closed his remarks with the state
ment "The thing which concerns 
me the most is the fact that I am 
afraid the people are forgetting 
G«>d "

The "ladles' nights" are beini 
held about once each quartet 
during the current year, accord
ing to an announcement by the 
club president, Rav F E Curry 

Atending the meeting wen 
Messrs and Mme* J  D Niehols 
W J  Ferguson Jr .. II A. Smith 
1. H Gilbreath, Bill C Cooksey 
J  T Williams. K F Pierson. A 
H Zuberbueler, R S  Wilkinson 
F J  Hanson. Rev and Mr* Cur 
ry. Rev and Mr* J  W Byrd 
Clyde Griffith. Mr* Jim  Kerr 
Mrs C P Peavy, and Miss Sue 
Benson

TB Assn. Meets 
Tuesdoy Afternoon

The quarterly meeting of the 
director* of the Terrell County 
Tuberculosis and Health Associ
ation wa* held Tuesday after 
noon in the courthouse

Supt H L. Richardson was 
elected to membership on the 
board of directors replacing M 
F Bader who moved to Castro- 
vllle

Mrs Jam es Caroline, president 
named a nominating romittee 
Judge R S  Wilkinson. Jam es 
Caroline, and Hugh Rose Uffl- 
n-rs and director* whose term of 
office will expire in March 1963 
will be elected

Miss Antonia Cardenas will 
again prepare the letters lor the 
mailing of Christmas Seals 

Mr*. P G Harris J r ,  and Mrs 
Troy Druse were named on a 
committee for giving the patch 
test to the first grade pupils In 
the public schools, details to be 
announced later.

Mrs. H. A. Mullings 
To Mother's Funerol

Mr and Mrs H A Mulling* 
and their guests, Mr and Mrs L 
K Dunbar, of San Antonio spent 
the weekend with Mr and Mrs 
Alfred Bendele on the ranch 
near Marathon The Dunbars re
turned home Sunday

Mrs Morton Barnett and hei 
mother, Mrs Maggie Carmack 
returned home laat week from 
Corpus Chrlati where they had 
visited with Mrs Barnett's 
daughter, Mrs Charles Rogers 
and family Mrs Carmack be 
came 111 while they were there 
ni-cesaitating a longer visit until 
bhe recuperated sufficiently to 
make Ihe trip home

Grid Tickets SeM Downtown 
Tickots to the football gsme 

Friday night will bo sold down 
town at Oudley’s Texaco Sor- 
vico, tpoars-Duncan Drug Co., 

and tho Oasis Rostaurant.
Fan* are urgod to got thoir 

tickots oorly to oxpodito onlor- 
ing Ihe football field.

Co Undo r of Evonfs
Monday, Oct 8 — Presbyterian 

Women, B of R T  Auxiliary, C 
of C Director*

Tueaday — Tueoday Club. I..e' 
glon Auxiliary, Maaont

Wednesday — Rotary Club, "SI 
Club, Bonhomie Chib

Thnraday — liOglon. Lloaa 
Duplleate Bridec Club

Eagles To Meet Brackett 
Here In Non-Conference Tilt

The Sanderson Eagles will play 
the Brackettville Tigers In a non 
conference game Friday night ai 
Kagle Field The game will gel 
under way al 8.UU p m 

In last year * game. Sanderson 
played the Tiger* in Hrs< kettvillr 
and saw a strong passing attack

W. E. 'Ab' Riggs, 
Doputy U.S. Marshal, 
Rofiros Sopt. 14

Walter E Riggs. Deputy Unit 
ed S tairs Marshall, ^ h e  Old 
War Horse" of 40 years of law 
enforcement service, will have to 
be retired, says the Administrat
ive Division of the D«-partnient 
of Justice, since Riggs has failed 
to meet the medical standards 
for men in that position Hts re 
llrement was requested as of 
September 14, although he will 
continue with pay In a leave slat 
us until August 31, l'J6.'l. w hen hi- 
accumulalrd leave will end

The new U S Marshal (or the 
Western District of Ti-xa*. J i-sm 
Dobbs, who has known Biggs fot 
many years, after he had rereiv 
ed the information that Bigg- 
had be«-n requested to rs-Ure 
made a trip to Washington. DC 
to protest his retirement but 
to no avail, and was told tha’ 
they must stay with regulation* 
and that Riggs had failed to me*-t 
the mediral standards for D<-pu 
ty U S Marshals

Riggs stated that he has only 
line good eye and that his hear 
Ing In bad In one ear, and one 
leg IS just screwed on. but hi 
stated that hr ran still do any
thing other Deputy U S Marshals 
ran do

Al the time of Riggs' retire 
ment he will have served 24*^ 
years as a Deputy C K Marshal 
for the Western District of Tox 
as. right years as a Texas Rang 
er. SIX year* as sheriff of Zavala 
County, the youngest sheriff in 
the state at that time, one year 
as Texas Game Warden and 
three years a t deputy sheriff of 
Zavala County, under .Sheriff B 
A Nash, this was when he wa- 
only 17 years old

Riggs stated "I guess I've seen 
every angle of law enforeement 
In the past 40 years and now In
tend to spend my time tending 
to the ranch and farm, and sun- 
ly my wife won't ask me to do 
any work, knowing that I'm re
tired on a disability provision "

Mr Riggs I* the father of Jack  
and Dan Riggs. Terrell Countv 
ranchmen, and Is well known 
over this entire are* of Texas

In German Maneuvers
Army PFC Homer A Barrera. 

23. son of Mr and Mrs .Santiago 
V Barrera, recently participated 
In the 3d Armored Division's 4- 
wcek field training exercise* In 
Grafenwohr, Germany-

High point of the Spearhead 
divlalon's annual training cycle 
the training included day and 
night tactical exercises emphastz 
ing mobility and rhcmicMl, blolog 
leal and radiological warfare An 
rsiential part of the training wa> 
range firing of individual and 
crew-served weapons Incliidine 
the Army's new M-410 maehinegiin 
and the 105 and 120-mllllmetei 
tank guns

Barrera I* regularly slatlonol 
at Gelnhausen. a* a M60 gunner 
In Company C of Ihe division’s 
48lh Infantrv

He entered the army In Oetober 
of 1881

Afsdrew Adams* Mother Dies
Funeral servlee* were held In 

Del Rio for Mr* Ponciana II 
Adam*. 82. who died al her home 
Tuesday morning She had resid
ed In Del Rio for 15 year*.

Survivors Inriude two son* and 
three daughter* Andreta Adams 
a( aabRergog la oac o( the aou

unleashed against them They 
were able to contain the aerial 
offensive uf T Shahan and went 
on to win by a wide margin.

BrackettvilU- is exfiected to put 
up a htninger team against the 
I,agle* this year and Ihe local 
lM>ys probably will have their 
bands full cuvering pass* receiv
ers

.Most of the Kagle* have recov
ered from the bruises and twist
ed limbs r«-eeived in Ihe game 
with San Felipe- two weeks ago 
and will be almost full strength 
against the visitors Charles 
Fletcher Is still out with a brok
en hand

All l<M-al fans are urged to be 
out for the game Friday night 
and are promised a good foot
ball game

Keith Mitchell 
Nam ed President 
Of District FFA

Keith Mitchell J i  has lieen 
r.inied ii<-w pr< suienl of the 
Concho D'stnc-t of the- Future 
I-aimer:- of .\mei-ii-a The Concho 
llisiriit mc-lucles I-FA Chapter* 
in KlcJoiaclo. liroiilc. Wall. Hubert 
l.ec .Sterling (Ity . Ozona. I-akt 
\iew, and San .Angelo Central 
High Sc hcMil

A junior in O/ona High School 
he has twic-e Ix-en a winner In 
FF A public -|M-aking on distrir* 
le\el and Iasi year was district 
n-porter He has also partlcipat 
ed in Interscholastic I.o-agii' 
s|M-aking activities and has been 
on grass, range wciol and live 
*tcM-k judging learns

He IS the vm of Mr and Mrs 
G K Milchell. Terrell County 
raneh«-rs

'57 Club Names 
Officers for Year

Ni-w ciffic-c-rs were elec-led for 
Hm- '57 Club -s-hich met Friday 
evening in business session

Comprising Ihe aciniiiiistrative 
eouneil arc- Johnnie Winn and 
Beverly Farley for the 8th grade 
JcKlie Tronson and Harry Har 
kins for the freshmen. Eloiv- 
Farlc-y and Kicky Felts for the 
sophomores Cookie* F'elts and 
Mike WcmkI for the- juniors

Cookie Fell* was namcMl chair 
man of Ihe griiiii> Mike Wood 
viee»-chairman. I’lxie* Mansfield 
secretary- - treasurer, Johnnie 
Winn, reporter

Be-verly F'arli-y- head* the- rnm 
mitte-e- to se*curo choperones. Har 
ry Harkins the rlean up eommll 
te Jodie Kay Tronson, refre-sh 
ment* eommlttee; entertainment 
rommllte-e. Al Word. bouncers 
are Mike WcmkI and Ricky Felts

Mr* H. A Mulling* Mother Dies 
Mrs II A Mulling* relurne-d 

home last Monday from Stillwell 
Okla where she attended fuller 
al services for her mother. Mrs 
I.eona Cairher a long-time resl 
dent of that city

Mrs Catcher had been hospll 
alized for se*veral weeks follow 
ing a rere-bral hemorrhage Mrs 
Mullings was notified of the- 
rhangc In her mother'* eondition 
after she suffered the second 
hemorrhage and Mr* C.-iiehei 
died while *he wa* cnrmile- te 
Stillwell

Five daughter* and a *on are 
among Ihe other survivor*

Memorial Service For 
R E. Corder Sunday 

There will he a memorial *er- 
vlce for the late R F. iD Icki 
Cerrder Sunday afternoon at 3 06 
o'clock, according to an an- 
noiineement made thU week by 
the paitnr. Rev John W Ryrd 
The aervk-e will hr In the local 
ITesbyteiian Church

\
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M rs. W . G. Downie 
Leads Program  For 
Presbyterian Lad ies

The Preabyterian Wutu«n »( 
th« Churi-h m«ft m the Fellow 
ship Hull of the ebureh Monday 
afternoon with the vk-e-presi 
dent, Mrs K F  Pierson presid 
Inn

The group sang the hymn 
"Sweet Hour of Prayer to open 
to open the meeting and Mrs J  
V/ Byrd led in prayer

Mrs W. G Downie led the 
program tided "Vhe Christian 
and Sunday"

Mrs Pierson read an article 
from "The Presbyterian Woman” 
on “Let's Learn .About Christian 
Teaching

Also pres*‘nt were Mmes E F. 
Fariey. Cliff Wilson. J  D Nich
ols. F.ddie Hanson. E E Harkins 
J r ,  and E H Jessup

Mr and Mrs Eddie McNutt 
and son. Floyd, spent the week 
end in Richland Springs to visit 
with relatives

.« .s tA y  t v i .  •

St. J m s m  Itsthultr CMS 
■mr. N. rw ee d a . pM t*

First Mass 7 30 a m 
Maas 9 00 a m

Week-day services at 7 15 a m

Second

ClMsrsh •! (%rto(
Sunday ServKsn:—

Bible Study, 9 55 a m 
Morning Worship. 10.55 a m  

evening Worship Service at 
t  oo o’clock.

Wednesdai evening classes ai 
7 30

Sunday evening servt at 
• 00 p m

LATIM-AMCRICAN 
MCTHOOIST 

Rev Noe Monlex. paator 
Sunday school at 10 a m 
Morning worship at 11 a m 
Eveniag wrorship at 7 30 pm  
W S  C S  meets every Monday 

at 3:30 p.m
Pmyer meeting. Bible study 

Wedneedsy st f 30 p m  
Coasmunion Service every first 

Stsnday at the month

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Irl R. Rtchardson, Paster 
Churrh Bible School 9 45 a m 
.Men's class in Masonic Hall 
Training I ’nions at 0 00 p m 
Worship a t l l O O a m . S W p m  
WMS 3rd Mondays I 30 p as 
Deacons 1st Mondays 7 00 p m 
Sunbeams Tuesdays st 3 OO pm  

J r  G A s Tuesdays at 4 00 pm  
Prayer-Bibir Tune Wednesday' 
ChuiTb busineu meeting. 1st 

Wednesdays
.Nursery for sll services for 

babies through 3 years

Ranch C lu b  P lans 
'A ch ievem ent Day'

The Ranch Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the Legion Hall 
Tuesday morning in regular 
monthly business session with 
the vu-e-president. Mrs R .A 
Gatlin, presiding

Plans were completed for 
.Achievensent Day on Thursday 
.November 0. from 3:00 to 0 00 p 
in to which the publk- will be in
vited Plana will be announesd 
later

Mrs W. P Fraaor, Mrs P E
Curry, and Mias Eva Billings 
were named on a committee to 
make plans for the Christmas ac
tivities

Mrs H E. Gatlin was elected 
liarlismentanaD and Mrs R A 
G a t l i n  appointed reciwatien 
chairman

The hoatessi^s were Mmes M 
W Duncan. C E Litton, and W 
W Sudduth FW the noon meal 
they added salads, reluhes. po
tato chips, macaroni, and cheese 
cake, iced tea. coffee, and cold 
drinks to the school girl lunches 
which had been brought by the 
members A large bnsquei of 
queen's wreath decorated t h e  
table

After a recrealioa period con
ducted by Mrs H B Louwlen 
Gene L'pshaw of Fort Stockton 
Pecos County juvenile officer, 
was introduced by Mrs Gatlin 
and he gave a very interesting 
discussion on Juvenile problem ' 
A question and answer pciioO 
followed.

Inspired by Mr L'pshaw s dts 
russion. the group voted to see If 
the Chrtstmas program could be 
for the benefit of children

Mrs W F Frasor waa welcom
ed as a new member. Mrs C P 
Peavy was a luncheon guest and 
other guests were Mrs Leola 
Hill. Mus Eva Cam itbers. and 
Mrs C L  Bell of Van Horn

Other members present were 
Mmes H P Boyd. J  W Byrd 
Ray Caldwell. J . W Carruther' 
S r ,  C F Co*. O J  Cresawell, H 
E F.relle. J  Gam er, Jack  Hard 
grave, F C Grigsby. N M Mit
chell J  D Nickols E F Pier 
son. Greene Cooke, and Dorothy 
Rnstnl

Bonhom ie C lub  
M eets W ednesday 
In Cresswell Home

First Methodist Church 
Rev. Frank C. Curry, Faeter 

Sunday achool 9 .45  a m  
Morning worship 11 o'clock 

A nursery for small children 
Ml betng provided 
Evening worship. 7 30 
OfScinl boam meeting on first 

Monday of ench month at 7 ;90  
p.m

Mrs O J  Cresawell was hoei- 
ess for ihe Bonhomie Club last 
week

Fall decorationa were noted 
and the biiihdav rake for foui 
members whoar birthdays were 
celebrated was decorated to re 
temble a fall hat Those mem 
bers were Mmes H P Boyd. F 
G Gngsby. B F Dawson, snd 
J  W Carniihers J r  Ptetures 
were made during the afternoon

.Alao present were Mdes L R 
Hall. E F Plesron. Ray Cald 
well. Msruin Bataon and C I 
White

The hostess served a salad 
plate with tea and coffee

to 4

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. John W. Byrd. Pastor 

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Morning Wurahlp 11 a m 

A nursery for children up 
y ean  old
Evening Worship 7 p m  
Choir practice 7 IS Wednesday 
Official meeting of Board on 

First Monday of each month at 
7 90 pm

The Prsabyterian Youth FVI- 
iowshlp 5 45 pm  Sunday.

Scouts Plan Out in*
Trowp no. Boy ScouU ol 

Am encs. are planning to compete 
with oiher troopa in the Concho 
Valley Council in McCamey this 
week The beya wUI meet at the 
•Vout Hut at 7 00 am  Saturday 
marning and leave at 7 30 They 
will spend Saturday night m Mr 
Carney and return Sunday after 
noon The hoys wlU be accom 
psnied by Scuutssaeter Bill Hance 
and .AsMsiant Scoutmasters Floyd 
and Railsheck

Mr and Mrs Walt Carruthers 
and daughter of Cnrta Valley via 
lied here last sreek with Mr and 

W C am ithers J r . and 
Onrar Bendele. at

Mrs J  
her father. 
Dryden

N O T I C E !
Would you like to raise money fee your club — Church —u se  lo raise money roc your club -  

School — Lodpe — or mdividuan 
You can — Quick and Easy — Here’s Hew

10 of your members, or studonts, can nuKkly sell IB cepros ef 
our special “CH RISTM AS” recerdirsf (each) and make a nat 

arefit of 53S00 Sell mere rf you wish, supply unlli 
(Record sells for tl.OB. includinf taa)

T ITL E  IS:

'SYMBOL OF FEACE"
"ARE WE REALLY CIVILIZEDF"

Destined to become the biggest seller e f all bmal 
***w 'ds will be sent to you on a “Censignsnant**

Mo investmont to you — Se HURBV!
-  Don't Dolay----- Writa or Call Tadayl —

U T O P I A  R C O R D S
Yukon »>37IE labinal, T*

Mr and M r. Prrd Barren Siocklon with hrr sister. M r. snd children H»«»‘ weekend in
Mr and Mis r r  uisnrhe Barton. I**® •"<* •• '*^***‘ daughter. Mrs Ti.

went lo Kermlt and F ^ ^  Harrison Mrs C. P. Paavy tpenl Ihe .n d  # .-,n ..end family.

Mrs. William Herschel Choice
. . . nee Miss Susan Harkins

Mr and Mrs. Jo lly  J  Hsrkiiis 
are announcing the marriage of 
their daughter. Susan, to AVil- 
liam Hersi-hel Choice on July 20 
in Temple The newlyweds are 
living at ISIS West 6th St In 
Austin where she is a sopbunion- 
student at the University of T ex
as

Mr Choice is the son of Mr 
and Mrs John W Roby of Hous 
ton He attended Texas Univet- 
slty last year snd is employed In 
.Austin

Mrs Choice was a graduate of 
the Sanderson High School In 
1961 and was valediclortan of her 
class She lettered In basketball 
and was active tn other extra- 
curricular activities

rmaa
»Uk I

SEE THE BOLD BEAUTIFBI CHANGE IN BIHCSi

M rs. O. T. Sudfduth 
Is Bridge Hostess 
Last W ednesday

Mrs U T. Sudduth entertain
ed the '51 Bridge Club Wednee 
day aHemuon In the dining room 
at the Oasu Restaurant which 
was decorated in red roars 

The guests included Mmes A 
J  Hahn Mary I aiu Kellar, Jack  
Riggs J  O Little. Herberi 
Brown S  L Stumbmg. H F. 
Fletcher. Paul Hatrm. E J  Han 
son. Austin Nance, Vic LHtlrton 
and M W Duncan

Mrs Riggs held high roorr 
Mrs Hanson was second high 
and slam prizes were held by 
Mrs Brown snd Mrs Duncan 

P ic and coffee were served foi 
refreshments

Thomas Wylie W rinkle, son ol 
Mr snd Mrs O T Wrinkle, has 
enrolled as a (rexhman at Lub 
bock Christian College He is s 
May graduate of El Paso High 
School

Botd, beaut'fut Bv'ek LaSabre . . featu/vs Advanced Thrust engineering for greate' reed stability, flatter floor. 
Choice of 3 transmissions, including optional Tu. bitye Drive.* fmned alumin.tm f'on* ixakes ( world's safest)

*Oabonal a/ »tt'* co</

Mcknight motor compnry
SANDERSON, TEXAS

HIGHWAY 4

Y O U R  H O M E ... W m rS R S  C O M m ^

HOT Min n TIKES!
Vocf «on't STOP wintBf, but you CAN keep 

il» k y  blocic, its mow ond sleet, its bitter cold 
OUTSIDE your home. Now’s the time to moke 

yoor homo roody for worm, snug comfort all vyinter long!

•  WMTMR-STRIFFNIC % LEADERS 4 CUTTERS

•  iO C i W iO l INSMlATfOR • IVEATNERFROOE SIDING

•  M B IM , AU nW S • STORM WINDOWŜ  DOORS

Ar e N*fisr#mB/ hmm, g§t our suggesthm, prket

EAGLE LIMBER COMPANY

I furl

(
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T I L I F N O N I

TALK
^ fJ m B n w 0 r ,

LfTEM BER  SONG
S<>pii-nil>«‘r fi*r many IllUe one« in Sanderson, means ihe 

|tf»i d jy«'
VkhK-h brinKs to mind a story I heard recently Seems a

c moihrr was (latiently t o 'l " *  •‘‘•rh her rive-year-old 
her huiiie address in preparation lor her rominc kinl^uthirr 

l^ in r n  debut
,\ner her dauithter repeatedly omitted or forio t some 

lurtion ol <he correct address, the mother asked. “But what 
M  you do when the teacher asks you where you live, Debbie’ “ 

Aher a moment s hesitation. Ilebbie replied. “I ll let 
Ikirlieal a">’'“ ‘r first, then I'll tell my teacher that I live arross 
|iwarret from him"
'  H) (oily I'll h*'l Ih'bbie does alright In school

|t«oucmt on TELSTAR
Rrcslling the millions of dollars Ihe Hell System spent In 

r̂lopmi and launching Ihe hlgbly-succesaful Telstar salel- 
)«r of our engineers tells me It's a go<Hl thing the world Is

■t
Ju*t think he says, what a sc|uare sateliie orbit 

lid have cost'"

COCKS BEST FRIEND
Wbai's the tiMik's best friend'* W ell, salt and pepi>er 

.1,1 rank hivh on the list, but fur my money, a kitchen exten- 
irlrphonr would rate lops

A kiirhcn phone lets you feed the baby check the
list or stir the stew—and keep right at It when l':e  

li> r.r nngv A kitchen extension custa less than four |M>nniê  a 
Uv- miglily low cost w hen you consider all Ihe step-saving

..rm iue It g ives
We have rolors and styles to suit your own giMnl taste 

D,fr rail ihe business office or ask your telephone man

5*ething t o  t h in k  a b o u t

In Japan, then* an* two ways to get telephoiu* sers’ice 
People who can wait three years for their phones apply 

,lke Nippon Telegraph Corporation, a govemment-subsidi/ed 
h i liny They must buy a S46U bund, which eannol be redeem- 
Ifur 10 years and also pay a S38 installation charge

A quicker but more expensive way la to go to a telet>hone 
L trr This costs from (MW to SI.MM). If Ihe rusturorr Is really 
■ I hurry

There are' an l•sllmated one million people on the tele- 
ur waiting list in Japan 210.000 in Tokyo alone.

Like I said, it’s something to think about

By Varn Sanford 
Tasas P f tn  Assoe^n.on

Call by numbar. tfa tw lra mt fmtt. / 'a Tx

m£sr£MM g ill mtmom  coNAurr

Austin — Jack Cox and John 
Connally rrusaed paths on the 
campaign trail In Austin and 
they waved at each other

Connally was talking to the 
County Treasurers Assoeiation 
convention He stepp«>d out on Ihe 
hotel balcony to watch Cox rid
ing In a parade put on by Youth 
for Cox

Inside the hotel. Connally was 
urging the county treasurers to 
pitch In and help support the 
neniiK-ratic ticket, else* ihc'ri' 
might be Kepublican candidates 
for county treasurer next time

Outside. Cox was urging 
youngsters to pitch in and help 
him to change Texas lu a two-par
ty state

Offica Space
Some of the legislators who get 

elected on November 6 will have 
office spare at Ihe Capitol But 
some won't

Kor two years now. space form 
erly iM-rupied by State agencies 
has bet*n In the process of con 
version to offices for the 150 
members of th«' House of Kepre- 
senlalives A few were occupied 
during the 1961 session

Kep Will Smith of Beaumont 
chairman of the House Buies 
('ommltlee. had the rhon* of as
signing offirra. with not enough 
to go around

Finally he hit upon a solution 
He has 90 offires ready So he 
and Ihe Speaker-to-be Byron 
Tunnell of Tyler, agreed to as 
sign Ihe 90 offlei's to the repre 
sentatlves who will be returning

There are 92 Incumbents. In 
eluding two Kepubllrans. in the 
Nov 6 election One Is Speaker 
to-be Tunnell who nut only will 
have an office, but also an acart 
meni

The 60 or so freshmen mem- 
bt'rs will have to do what all rep 
rcsentatIVFs have done in ihi 
past — use their desks In the 
House chamber as their offices 
Court Photos

Junior Bar Association direc

tori urged the Mate Bar Ju d icu l 
section to leave It to Individual 
Inal judges whether to allow 
news photographers to take pic
tures in their cwurtrooms

This la contrary to Ihe views 
ol the American Bar Association 
which thinks courtroom phoiog 
raphy should be outlawed 

The upcoming Annual Confer 
ence of Texas /udges will vole 
on whether to adopt the Ameri
can B ars proposed ban on full 
news coverage of trials 
Licaniing Boards 

House Committee on Licensing 
and Fxaiiiinlng Hoards began a 
aeries of hearings In the Capitol, 
seeking ways to Improve their 
operations and proc-edurea First 
questioned were representatives 
of the Board of l..aw Kxamlners. 
Board of Morticians. Beal Kstate 
Commission and Board of Exam
iners of Basic Sciences 

Ira Butler of Fort Worth, the 
chairman of the bar examiners 
said he had heard no complaints 
about the opeatiun of his board 
I'hllip H Overton, attorney lor 
Ihe morticians, forecast legisla
tion next year dealing with Ihe 
group's rules and regulations 

I. 1> Kansom, executive secre
tary of Ihe Beal Rstale Commis
sion. said he would ask the next 
l,egislalure lu make It a crimin
al offense to violate real estate 
laws
S< liuol Prayers

Public srhiMils In Texas are nut 
pnihibited from allowing prayers 
to be said or pa.saages from the 
Bible lu be read <as a result of 
the U S Supeme Court ds'clsloii 
III the Kngle vs Vitale easel, s«i 
long as the Stale or a political 
- ulxllvlsion diM's nut pi cscrilM* or 
approve the prayer or religiuus 
activity

So said Attorney (ieiieral Will 
Wilson In a legal opinion rc<|uesi 
ed by J  W Edgar, Texas Coni- 
iiiisisoiier of Education 
Crooked Holes

What may be the final session 
of the House (ieneral liivesligal- 
lug Committee's liHik into the 
East Texas oil scandal was held 
In .Austin Mainly, it was to a l
low production and drilling fm 
14 major companies to declare 
under oath that their companies 

- Continued to Page 4

FRIDAY. OCTOBIR b, IM) TMB tAWDRRBOR TIM U

Mr. and Mrs Sid Harkins and 
Monty relum ed home Sunday 
She had been with her daughter, 
Mrs H. A. DIckaun, and family 
in Atlanta fur several weeks Mr.

Hnrklns and Monty went by 
plane to Atlanta and joined her 
for the trip home, stopping in 
Waco to see the football game 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Brown
and daughter!, Barbara and 
Elaine, spent last weekend In 
Lubbutk visitng their daughter, 
M iss Diane Brown

■ t
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I Presenting the most exciting choice ever 
offered -4 4  models in 4 su es. Fun-lovmg 
compacts. Including a new Falcon Con- 
voftiblel Mtdditwtight Ford Fairlanes, 
Maturing hot 'n handsome new hardtops, 
w ago n s, s e d a n s . Big ‘n Ford

Galaxies, with up to 406 Thunderbird 
horses, and a ride that's pure Thunder- 
bird. All with Ford's twice-a-year or 
6,000-mile maintenance. (Falcons* loot) 
Name your pleasure . . .  and your pncel

Mr and Mrs Ed Derrick have 
moved back to El Pa.<M>, their 
former home He Is a TANO fire 
man They resided In the Jark  
Laughlin a|>artment.

FERGUSON MOTOR CO.
HIGHWAY M SANDERSON. TEX A S

Your Authorised Ford Dealer

Hcre*s what the other ’63̂ s wieh they looked like.

T o d a y — W idt'Track Pontiac * 6 3

•aB a tan IkM Bf Tveplqr Ohat
) A a i  w t

pg«]r tBil, bb«m Bb 

It A  mmml

t  W f d n - T r n c f c

1 - -3
'  f !  '
h ! tF'

w  n .  C M  tMAT-. 1 « N  NKM  IH M  I S t  «  W t i M  . 1  TOC. LOOM .U T H O -B O  P M IIM  O U L l ^  t 0 « T

FRANK’S SUPER SERVICE
101
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^AiiiMuA THi Uk5IMo« tuill moAv. oeroMi k »•«} h m e e l i t i l l

T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
Nd a t  Pom  O m o* la aaadoraoa, T m a .  Jutjr M . tMI^ m  m  
Mm o  inattar, uadar A ct ot Oomgnm M aioh Ik l H I

Cvorv Tburatlajr at landerooe, TorroU Oouaty,

L. H. and J .  A GOitlUbATH. PubUaaara • M M o n

S3 wmrifiift o 0 r r ^  in

Big parade of 1963 (ihevrolet models

Subacriptton RatM: (To Ra PaM In Advanca)
I Vaar In Tarrall and Adjotnina Caunliaa %1 Mi ClaawRl 

I  Mawthi in Tarrali and Ad)olnina Cawnttaa tI J iC  l>< lUI

T g X A s  c P R E S S * ! m i i i i T i n

fS62

State Copitol -
(coetmuad from Pane S)

luUBd IIm: ŝlblD<r Kivrr. i> hurt- 
kna tb« nabts of inditidual land- 
u o iw n  by lU u(>«rrati«>ak a* ha» 
bc«n rharard

Tbr bearina aUo a*^« Chair
man Wdliam J  Murrah J r  of 
the Railroad Commiaaion. an op
portunity to t«uif> that the Dr- 
part rornt of Public Safety ha* 
found no rildrnct- to link Com 
mtaaioo rm ployrr* to the wan 
dal. other than tboM- funner rm 
pioyrr* Murray a»ked the state 
police to invent igale last March 
do not have any illeaalty deiiat 
ed nelU

It also gave the ^^*l Teva*| 
Salt Water Du|>oaal Co a chance j 
to defend itself ■

lnve«tiaatur* got detailed lee 
lure* on the fluid mechanic* of 
the big ha«t Irka* field Streas 
ed viaa hot* daily injection oi 
«ome iSODOD bareii* of *alt *ta 
ter a day back into the vast 
water-bearing formation d riir  
the oil to the turface 

Official* hotly denied that th< 
diapoaal company set up in lt*0  
as a cooperative venture to get 
rtd of salt water which wa> pol- 

Leglslator* ->n the cummittei 
Mreni certain tu recoMum-nd some 
change* in the law a* a means of 
providing surer punishment fur 
thoae who vKtlalc t^immission 
regulations or whu -wear talse 
hoods
■ >9«est Road Project

Largest highway pr ogram ever 
put together in T rv a ' was auth 
ortaed by the State Highway 
Commission

Covering super highway work 
only the program ,--*e to d T  
lUOM srorth Ilf construction and 
right-of way buying during the 
coming tw o years It will build 
1 OCl miles Ilf ekpressway and buy 
right-of-way for IW more miles 

When the work is completed 
about four year* from n<iw it will 
double the completed mileage of 
interstale highway* la Teva* un 
der the tu per cent FVderal-IO 
per cent State program 
S<r*svwor>w Funds Naedad

Texas Animal Health Commi* 
aloe wU task the leg islatu re for 
t :  5M 000 aa an em ergenrv fund 
to continue the fight ngatnst the 
screvrworm*

H urill request another t l  SOO 
000 to make up the statr's one 
fourth of the S12 000 000 pnvgram 
with stockmen putting up C  ono 
000 and the rederal Covemment 
K  000 000

A statewide group opposing 
the most controversial of the If  
proponed Constitutional Amend 
m enu is tnappme it* fight tn 
Austin with the help of Cover

If you want fo 
Buy or Soil 

REAL ESTATE
O ffk a  Phooe Dl »-H Il

SIC

0. T. SUDDUTH
L IC E N StO  REALTOR 

Roildawca P h ew  Ol E-Mit

*k C 71 ■ 
AGAINST LO SSES 

ON YOUR LIVESTO CK?

-/“•aw

Lot u* intur* your valuablo 
llvostock against accident 
and diM as*. Coat n low*

F E A  V  Y
INEURAMCr AGENCY 

“Iwaura Today,
Re Sure TomorronC*

0*M Ol S-011 Sanderson

nor Daniel
I  nder fire it the amendnaeni 

whK-h would empower the Legia 
lature to require tnnl de novo in 
appeal* from derlaioaa of admin 
istrative agencies and ekecuUvi 
departmenU of the state or po
litical subdivuiona

State Employ* SAMO
l-aie«l figure* compiled by the 

Mate ufficiaU lor the teana Ai* 
nvanac »bow S8 MKi persona notii- 
ing for the Stale of Tekaa P ri 
capita the Slate of Tekaa* func 
lions with <S employee* for each 
to ODD rituens Thi* 1* well be
low the 79 employee average for 
all state*

John Huey, T 4 N O  telegreph 
er. It now employed at SpoffonI 

B L Van Cleave, wh had sur
gery In T y ler aeverel week* agu 
hea been moved from the hoapli. 
al to the home of bU gran.l 
daughter and it  recupem iing *ai 
Isfarlorlly. WMh Mr* Van 
Cleave, they will remain fur sev
eral more weeks

Mr*. W II Savage and hci 
litte r , Mr* T  Maaey Hart, of 
San Antonio, were here Ihe first 
of the week to ntirnd to businesv 
matter* Mr Savage continues lu 
undergo tests in Hrooke (Icneral 
Hotpilal

Mr* FMo McNutt and her mo 
ther, Mr* Knille Urydrn. of 
Comatodi, vialled here Igit week 
with Mr* McNutt'* ton. Kddlc 
McNutt, and family

Oacar Bandele wat in Fun 
Stockton Friday for a medical 
rheck-up and vtalted hi* broihr-

day I

<1 Mr, T w I

' ‘- IK r a jm n

^ V e s f e r n  MoH,

'A h  ANGELO T[J

r*ao*,
— All Work Guwn, 

In Sirtotnon T * , , , , 

CALL Dlaiseng ( 
^'CK UP 1 oitn

SHEEP AND COAT Al
CWvrwlel^i parade * f  new produel* lor I'VvJ (n th t ccnlcr), and ike new and *larlllng tnrvetle  

ineindes fmtr linrv Heading Ihr list. wHk Ii will "Un* Kav 'purl t uupc. ihe epitome af advanced 
he announced on .September 2k. i* the luvurtvus •tyling. I'hcvrulcl's wide choice of passenger mra 
laapnla sport I'onpe tholiom l. Chevy II I liour iiHlud<s 21 models in addition lo • snriationa 
Sadan (left center). Cortair M onu OuK toupc with special optional ponrr-train combinaliona

i m y  TuMdoy, 9:00 A M. 
Starting Tu«tdoy, Octobtr 9 , 196J

BIB nr
ir£IC0M£5 
m  WOBLO 
TO DALLAS

Tena* is. m fart among th> 
lonwal stales Some have nr-arly 
twice a* many employee* pei 
capita a* Texas.
Statewide Trend

A statewide trend toward con 
servatism in stale guvemim-nl i 
predicted by State Senator C F

Herring of .Austin
Trend  is cv id rn t” ksy* Sen 

H em ag “by the ejection of *< 
many new rcpreaetitaiive* with 
pfniforms Ihal promise lo take a 
cloaer look at government spend

ing
The veteran .Austin legi>laioi 

believes the public has beconu 
agitated and dissatisfied with th- 
tendency toward more spending 

Hi rites the defeat of several 
old timers In the l-egisUturi 

as evidence piti* the nomination 
of many new fare*

For Polio Action 
Tr\a* Medical Aksociation ha 

joined with the State Department 
of Health in urging community 
wide oral polio vaccine program

Both groups state that Sabir 
oral vactini Type I and II arc 
fully licensed and effective fui 
infanls and children

More than 70 per rent of Ih 
paralytic rase* in Texa* through 
September IS occurred amunr 
(icrvin* who had received no 
Salk polio vaccination, say* th> 
Health Department

However |HilU> case* are slack 
ing off Only two of the five ras 
e* reported la»I week were para 
lytu

Tariff RtdHction 
Tofol Naw CIrargat on Sheep aid

Privot# Treaty 30c p«r heod
Auction 35c per htod

in addition to 
regulor privote treoty livestocli soltt 

mondoy thiu tridoy 
cottle auction — wednesdoy ond thi,ri 

hoQ auction — wedne«doy

S T A T E
F A I R

OF TEXAS

■a CMnnoUT M N U  » 0 R T  KOAN ’kl CHEkT.OUT Kt. AM STATtON WAeON

“EXPOSITION 
or N.A.TI0NS”

IM2I1US
NTBIUNUl TtIM PIB 

PiiAK tt umm  MniT

2 n t£ £ rm ro [m o ft

*R*«ta«er Woeld R«Mk̂ «e RMf . 
Daitoe Bt««e Fe-* Doa

u u n r u
IMMCAT RIEKA. BCWM 

AMMR-MimtRI ERRAMMf MD
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N0W...G0 CHEVROLH
FOROIIE-!!IOP$IHimNGIN'63

ns EXISTING!
This b about ttw best thinf that’s happened to buying can s’ ĉe 
Chevrotet started buiWM| thaea^lRV m U nh  Offarent kiads of 
cars ta chRRER H a  M  |ew ttM M *liM hre4N# -$ lep  Shopping 
Cefiter. If you're a luuiry-kwar, yoR'H prababty want to go no further 
than those 13 plush new iet-smooth ‘y  Chavrolets. Want to give your 
bbJgel an even bitier break? SUp over a«d saa what’s new with those 
10 nifty mjdets ot the '63 Chavy n. Or fl»yba you've been eyeing 
spotts car caps, in which case have a |o at a sporty new '63 Corvair 
(S of them, indudiAi three saairy bMckat-iaat Mofuas and those tig 
Gree.nbrier Sports Wagons). There's avRfi aoiMthing for the all cut 
sports-car set-ihe darmi Corvatta Sting Ray. Picking a new car has 
never been easier. (Unless you'd bka lo owr them aU!)

IM N im tT IM tA T

Showtimt 'e a z -s t^ h u r t ^  jr/ftrfs ot ca n  «/ your O m ro M  O tohr's

RrMRET MOTOB COMPiUY
SANDERSON, TEXAS
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Grand Pf'">

5for of f he  1963 P o n f i ^ ^  L i n e

' i M ^

custom-built 1963 Grand Prix, th« moat distinctive m-iics ever produced by Pontiac 
^presents an idyllic combination of sports car apfical and superior |xrformance. The 
itYlin* theme of simplicity is picdominant in  the swi>epiiiic urille, with vertically ar- 
rinftd head lamps flanked by impressive parking and turn siicnal lamps; crisply sculp- 
tured side panels and a concave rear window — an industry first. These features are 
sewnted by the clean-flowing lines of the rear styling that enhances the lower wider 
iHHer look The Grand Prix wili make iU debut in dealer showiuoms on October 4 ’

Birthday Party 
On September 22 For 
l-firbara Freeman

Mrs A T Kreeniaii entertain
• I with a birthday party in hei 
home on Saturday, Sr'pteiiiber 21’ 
to honor her daughter. Ilarbara

on her seventh birthday 
flames were played after the 

h’lnoree had opened her gifts 
Kefieshmenls of ire eream 
punneh. and cake were served 

The gueafs were Nancy Maples 
Ceiii va Raison. Darlene Vawter 
tlaylia Kay Coker, Chrlaline and 
Ihhiiie Ia>e Hryan Ann Stavley 
Ism. .• Carter, and Debbie Taylor 

Kasom were balliMoi whistles

A. C. Garner 
Hostess Thursday 
To Duplicate C lub

Mrs. A C Garner entertained 
the Duplicate Riidge Club Iasi 
week in the dining room of the 
< lasts Restaurant

High seore in the eard game 
wi-nt to Mrs Perry Martin wh< 
had eight and one-half pointa 
with .Mrs It K El/elle and Mrs 
\ J  Riess tieing for <u‘eond high 
wdh eight points each 

■Mso present were Mmes John
• liiey. S If Underwood. M W 
Dtineaii and I. P Klammang

C'H'oant pie. lea, and coffee 
were served for irfreshmenls

PRIOAV, O C TO tU  I, Mtt

W ednesday C lu b  
Enterta ined By 
M rs. C. P. Peovy

The Wednesday Rridgc Club 
was entertained In the home of 
Mrs C. P. Heavy this week. Ar- 
raiigenienta of roses and white 
(fU(H>n’s wreath decorated the 
living and dining rooms. A lunch
eon was served al 1 00 o'clock.

Ill the card games, high and 
slam prises went to Mrs Her
bert Rrown and second high and 
slam to Mrs Buatln Canon

AP-o present were Mmei Tol 
Murrah. K M Wood. Web Town
send, J  T  Williams. W W Sud- 
duth, S  L Slumberg. Jack  KIggs 
O T Suddulh. H S. Wilkinson 
and Jim  Kerr.

Phone Your News To Tho Tbnoa

Nothing new to adveriito. I try to oivo prompt courteous aer- 
vico to ovory cuttomor and I do apprecisto your businost. 
LIQUOR WINE BEER

CIRCLE C GROCERY 

ECON-O-W ASH  LAUNDRY
II washort, 3 dryort, laundry auppliot 

Highway 2BS Wost Opon 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p jn
Phono Dl S-aOOO Mrs. Violet Corie
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NEWS-MAKING ROOF FROM MONTEREY. he advantages of Monterey's
distinctive styling go far beyond its beauty This is elegance that works See how the 
recessed rear window slants inward? It slays clearer in ram or snow On hot days, it

opens for breezeway ventilation, me overhanging roof shades rear-seat passengers from 
the sun, gives rnore headroom, keeps glare off the rear window for better rearview 
visibility. More good news a Mercury Marauder 390 V-8 is Monterey's standard engine.

SPARKI IMr y r U f  M n n n  p r o m  METEOR For 1963 Meteor is the Try the racy Meteor S-33 hardtop, with individually adjustable bucket seals and a® MODELS FROM M t l t u n .  o . 'console. For brilliant performance to match Meteor’s sparkle, a new Lightning 260
hot brand Meteor is the sparkler with a whole new line of models m the low p c available in every model And you save on upkeep with Mercury service sav**rs
Meek new low to the-road hardtops. sedans, and three new station wagons Feel sporty? V-8 is availabfe in every moaei. Ana you p

T u r  I  I KU in.n< Gomefs all-fun service savers like self adjusting brakes And Comet still heads its class the Urg-
• HE LID S OFF COMET. Now a launty new convertible 5 22 est trunk, longest wheelbase, and best resale value record. See Comets whole happy
line This sleek, rakish beauty comes in two models the Custom and l of *63 ime-up' convertibles, sedans, station wagons. Fun-test your favorite Comet now!
Ynth bucket seats and optional stick shift All Comets now have a complete pac ag ------------------------ -—  —  ' "

,  ^  MUIO* CO**'*"* • I'W'.fXK U|»«'ua* I* ■'*’ON
couii . H tito* . uc>wu»i» r*<)OuCi» or ■ * "

First showing [ J  '63 IRERCURYS. . .  at these showrooms

GOMPANT
PHONI Dl 5- 2522 SANDIRSOH, TOUS

Sid Smith Namod Suparvitor 
Far District 4 In Local SCO

Sid Smith was elected to the 
office of supervisor for subdivi
sion 4 of the Klo Grande-Pecus 
River Soil Conservation Oialrirt

Smith will take office at the 
November meeting of the Board 
of Supervtaors

The election was held Tuesday

Joins Husbsnd In Oarmany
Mrs Tummy Bascom. the form

er Elaine Cunningham, has gone 
to Germany where she has Join
ed her husband who is stationed 
at Gressen with the U.S. Army 
She expects to be there 13 months 
She flew from Midland to Frank
furt, Germany.

Mrs. R. H. Jessup and Mrs C 
F. Cox attended tlu- Pecos Coun
ty Council meeting in fu rl 
Stockton last waek.

NewArrivan
To Mr and Mrs W. N. Daggett 

of Pratt, Kansas, was born a son 
Jess(‘, their first child, on Tues
day, S«-pteniber 2S His birth 
weight was six pounds and six 
uiim-es Mrs Daggett is the form 
er Mary I.aju Benavides.

On Wedne.sday, Septem ber 24 
a sun was iMtrn in a Fort Sluck- 
Utn hospital to Mr and Mrs Juan 
G Moreno ills  birih welglit wa-i 
fo'j'- |>oiiiuls and nine ounees and 
he was samed Juan J r

To .Mr and .Mrs. Jim  Higgins 
ol San Antonio was born their 
stH'und ehild. a daughter, on Sep
tember 22 Her birth weight wa* 
five pounds. si>ven and une-half 
ounces and she was given the 
name Cynthia Dt-nise

Mr and Mrs Coleman Stadler 
are Uu- maternal grandparents ot 
th4- new arrival.

To Mr and Mrs Larry May 
was iMirn a daughter, their sec
ond child in an Ozona hospital 
on Friday. September 21. She 
was named Melinda Sue. Mrs 
May and the children are In 
Ozuna fur tiie present Mr. and 
.Mrs Tom Powers are the matern
al grandparents

To -Mr and Mrs C. I. iK ip i 
Gatlin of Phoenix. A ria. was 
bom  a son. their first chlid. on 
Monday, October 1. His birth 
weight and was six imunda and 
SIX ounc-es and he was named 
Ti>dd Courtney

Mr and Mrs K A Gatlin arc 
the paternal grandparents

Among Our Subscriber,
New lubwcrlbers to The Times 

include Larry M.-irrell. El Paso
Hi-newals have e«>me from H 

W Johnson Mrs Itainona Olivar
es. W II S.-ivare. Irvin Kobblns 
r  \ llarrc jl. Mrs la*e Grigsby 
all of Sanderson lloln-i1 Ruck 
Ingham, R*-no Nev Weldon Ew 
ing. Dryden Mrs Catherine Mor
gan. Reeville, Rruce T aff, Sierra 
Vista An/ Mrs H A Diehsun 
Atlanta. Giles Holmes. Sheffield. 
IK '3 Ouiripo Alva. New York 
Jo e  Pennington. D«-l Ulo G H 
Mayfield El Paso, Mrs Freder 
Irk Matheson Yueaipa. C a lif. J  
M Kavace San Antonio. T  H 
Eastman. Pumpville

Mrs II C floldw ire la In Bij* 
Lake for a yisit with her stater 
Mra W II S«-hooler

Princess Theatre
Thursday, Friday. Saturday

•A

* ♦

- m j

Sunday-Monday

feiTf//fe
Marauders
■JEFF CHANDLER H*N
axfea Whl ANOHrW Cl *L*‘

BROWN HUTCHINS DUGGAN
I S  - 'C -eaci.efi I

. ' a

—plus—

Patterson-Liston 
Fight Picture

T uesday

AN ALLIED ARTI^IS PlCFURt

— Spanish Features —
Sunday 7th

'Vivo lo Soldodero'
Wednesday lOth

'El Atoud del 
Vompiro'
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B mIm : Sc a word for first Issue, 
Sc a word for each subiMN)uciit 
laatM for want ads, classified, and 
legal ads publication

FOR RENT
Light Hewsekaeplng apsrtm eng 

Telewislon AwailaMe 
Phone Dl S-SS02

CACTUS MOTEL
Herrv and Ruby Cakens

L .W«nt«d to Bu
efgta, OsMie. Mha

Ite i —  A a j Nenaba

Otfist Pridomoio

Chism's Photography
b p eru lu ing  in weddiiias and por
traits See your Sanderson pholo- 
graphers 110 W llackberry, call 
Ul V2323 » - l f c

I'umished apartnients. 1 to 4 
rooms and private bath, with 
air condiUoning Duplex apart
ments. 310 West Pine St See 
M L Kubertson. Sanderson 
CourU ahtfe

SKKVICE and S.\LKS on sewing 
machines, vacuum cleaners and 
floor polubers Call and leave 
your name and address at Dl 3 
3441’ John Harnett will be in 
Sanderson on lh«' 31Mh of each 
month or the following da> if 
the 3IHh u  on Sunda>

RANCHMEN!
For Soil Conservotion 

Work
Root Plowing. Chiseling, Seeding 

Call H. B. Louwien. 01 S-2347

MOTEl. M.kN 4('.KM KST Motel 
industry needs trainees If you 
gualify you will be trainetl 

Home Study with no inlerfer 
ener to your pri"»*'nl Job Don t 
let age experii ==- »r “*101 a 
tion hold you bai li " e  e a r ' 
finance your training if yoi 
qualify K >r iiersonal inlerview 
In this area write I NIVKKS i 
Al. MOTEl T K M M N t .  t
Eaat l,aneasier Etirt W-irth l»’ j 
Texas

New DIET ITEM S ju it received 
n i  be espeeling you to look 
them over \dam- Hobby a»*l 
Dlft Shop -M-ltc

ANNOt NtTNt;  the ipeatng of 
Ml S i t ' KVTEK 

School band inatrumer*- gui
tar*, accesaories. sheet mut am
pllfters sales and M-rvu-e lOB S 
Main St Del Ki-> 32-37

rO R  SA I.E Yearling Rambou 
diet bocks, market value J  M 
Corder 3 2 tfc j

MANY srbsMvl band inatruinenu| 
at cloae out pru-es Music C en 
ter, lOB S Main. Del Rio 33-37 I

STRA YED  Black Chihuahua 
do« sreanng red collar with 
bell attached Answers to name I 
CTUro If ysMi know of hu| 
whereabouts please rail Dl S 1 
Twa 35-lc j

Crepe paper and sheets of coloe 
ed paper for flower* Times

i n v e s t i g a t e
The poaalbtllties of LOCK 

SMITHING Age handicap or| 
lack of education ao kandicap 
MKN-WOMEN E-am ** (Mb | 
S3S 000 per year We can fi- 
naoce your training if you I 
qualify You will be trained] 
home study and resident tram 
ing in TEX A S Write givm ej 
age, address phone I ’NTVERS 
AL SCHOOL o r  M ASTER I 
U X'K SM ITH IN C. P O B*.x 
S3M Fort Worth 12. Texas 31-21

FOR RENT Garage apartment I 
with garage On ground level j 
and fumlabed Call Dl V2SB1 
Mr* W F Fraior 3^tfc|

Good huUdlng lots Choice neigh- 
horhood For more information I 
Call Dl 3-3S3lt or Dl 3-3431 34-lf

FOR SA LE — Alfalfa hay, by the 
tm rk load. Ion. or bale Georgr | 
Turner, al Turner Food Store 
Sanderson. Texas 3S-tr|

FOR SA t.E  Fight-foot Servei I 
refrigerator "SI model Cheap 
See M at Big Bend Gas Co 3s|

FOR S A IJt  I ’sed trumpet 
play* eaally. good for young] 
producer Only t3StlP See Boh I 
T u n e r  or Cali Dl 5 29B7 3S-lp j

I I  tuBn FaitOf Church M04t» 
tub-O iitrict Maobng Sunday 

The members of El Buen Pas 
tor Church were boats Sunday to 
the sub-dislrict nuwting

Rev Noe Monies pastor, and 
Rev Benjamin Picaso, fiaator of 
the Pecos church. w«-ir in charge 
of the services in the morning 
and afternoon
Gsrcia la the sub-district presi
dent

The M Y E also had a meeting 
and refreshments were served 
after adjournment Mlaa Elua 
Iwih Marque* is sub-district pres 
idem of the M Y I  J

A covered-dish luncheon was 
served In the (lanionagr al noon 
.About 2U visitors from Peco* 
were present

The next sub-disirict meeting 
will be in Port Stockton

Utltii To

Long, straight retur 
brushed stainleaa ite e l 
concave ta illifh te  m ark 
o f B u ick 'a  E le c tra  225  
lu iuriou a E lectra  225 
cu bic inch V -8  engine
Ekiva tiwnaixiLwuuv

frndcrii <aip|ied hy a 
m olding and unique 

the diatinctive styling 
series for 1963. '!%• 

is powered by a  401 
w ith B u irk ’s Tu rbine 
sUkiidard equ ip m ent

B ucket aeata, with center conaole, are o p tio i^  
on the E lectra  225 convertible. Standard  equip
ment includee power ateering, power b r a k ^  
power windows and two-way power aeat. In  
addition to the convertible, th e  E lectra  228 
ia available in four oUier inudela, B 4 door ledBii, 
two 4-door hardtopB and B 2-door hBidtop.

L O C A L S

H R Clark visited relatives in 
San Antonio the first of the week 
relum ing home Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Carlton While 
look his mother Mrs C II White 
to San Angelo last week for a 
medical check up

Ed Eoley and his daughter 
Kathleen, of Alpine, spent Mon

day In Sanderson on busines.v
Mr and Mrs Darrell Cox. who 

have been residing in San Di
ego, C a lif . arrived Wednesday 
to visit his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Weldon Cox They are moving to 
New Orleans. loi

Mrs W H Dishman returned 
home Enday from San Antonio 
and IS recuperating aatiafactorily 
from surgery

Mr and Mrs (.'arllon While 
went to San .Antonio Wednesday 
to spend a few days They took 
her sister Mrs Grace Wheeler 
who will have a medical check-up 
by an aleirgy spectalist She was 
brought home Saturday from a

CARO OF t h a n k s

My sincere appreciation to alt 
who were ao thoughtful in their 
remembrance of me with letters 
cards, and flowers and the visits 
since I have been home fn>m the 
hoapilal

Mr* VA II Dishman

NOTICE
Dr John W Pate wUI not be 

in his Alpine office from October 
7ih through October 14 Dr Wtl 
ham E Uickhart will be in Dr 
Pate's office during this time ex
cept on Sunday

Eoii Stockton hospital where she 
had received Irvatmeni for aslh 
ma and a resulting heart eondi 
lion according to re|H>ris

Mr and Mrs I. K Hall and 
daughter Mrs Harnett Graham 
and her son. Scott, were business 
visitors in f\>n Stockton Eridav 

Mrs John Harrison wss in 
Port Stockton Enday for dental 
work

Mr and Mrs l ari Werneking 
vuited their daughter. Mr* 
Glynn ('handler and family last 
week in Hobbs N M

Mr and Mrs W R Stumberg 
attended funeral services in San 
Angelo Saturday for O W Par 
ker. who ranched near Iraan 
They returned home Sunday 

M P Hill visited hU sister 
Mrs Voy Butts and family in San 
Angeio going on to Tuscola to 
visit his brother. Carl Hill and 
family He will he gone all week 

Mr and Mr* Dudley Ingham

^ T i f F 4 $ t o r i «  T IR E S
We have the right tire at the right price for you

Special Discounts 
on many Tires 

with Last Year's 
Tread Design

■ T « r y  i t r «  1% ^ r l e « d

IMMEDIATE

W h iU w B llB -B lB C k w B H B  
N y lo n  — R a y o n  

T u b # d  a n d  T u b a l a a t

M o t t  t i x t t  a n d  t y p m t
No more when they're gone f vt ry  Ntw F ir ttto n t Tir# 

carr.ex a 12 to J6  month

FOR RENT s*nall 4 room 1
bouse freihly painted and ren 
ovatmi Phone Dl o^r44 M T 
HIU 33̂ U« j

EOR RENT 4-ns>m bouse on j 
highway W east Inquire al | 
Cooke s Market or see Mrs 
.Alice Turner 3J-tfc i

ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREEl r o a d  h a z a r d
G U A R A l V l E i :

MAKE A REAL 
DEAL ON A PAIR

W e h a v e  ’e m  t ied  t o g e th e r  
a n d  p r i c e d  s o  you  ca n  

f ind y o u r  s i z e  eas i ly

.  •'•i.rv.l •< •'*

'»"• • « u sd *«•

Just say 'V h a rg e  / f* . .  .Take monthslo pay

TRADE ON A SET OF 
FOUR NYLON ''500'' TIRES

We'll give you from 17 to 36 dollars 
for your Trade-ins depending on 

what size and type you buy

• HMite I lev • 41 _
r tiF* tawig MV fumI

Mtmrn Tmtt

Dudley’s Texaco Station
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN OF  

Bl© V A LU ES

D RI V E

H E R E

F O P  THE BEST 
TIRE DEALS 

IN TOWN

f FIRESTONE

of San .Angelo visited on the 
ranch with Mr and Mrs l .e f  
Dudley Sunday

Mr* Prank Steelman returned 
home Tuesday night from l,o» 
Angelev. ('a lif where »hr had 
klM-nl ten day* with her huiband 

Mr and Mr* Roger Dudley of 
Oiuna vi»ltet1 with their aon and 
daughter in law Mr and Mrs 
la-e Dudley, last week

Mr* T L la-ader was in Al 
pine Wednesday for medical a» 
tent ion

Mr* C I. Bell of VaUnline u  
viiitng here with her aistrra-in 
law Mr* J  ( ’ Green and Mrs 
E G Grigsby, and their families 

Vernon Weal of Del Rio wav a 
weekend visitor In the home of 
Mr and Mr* Jack Kiggs 

Mrs D 1. Duncan was In 
I'valde last week fur dental work 

Mr* Hill ( '  CcHtkvey was tak 
rn to a Purl Sliskton  hospital 
Monday for mi-dical treatment 

Mr and Mr* 1. P Elammanc 
and Mr and Mrs Perry Martin 
vivitrd frirndv in Marfa Enday 

I. K Muller attended a meet 
Ing of truck vlop oi»eralor* in 
Amarillo the first of the we«-k 

Mr and Mrs W D <) Bryant 
vikili-il in Otona Sunday with 
Ihrir son and daughicr-in-law 
Mr and Mrs VI illiam Doyle O 
Bryant

riiieiTalnmcBt fvalur* to hold a 
crowd before and after L B J'a  
speech Thai la an Inaull to the 
V ice-prealdcBl'a abUlly and tn 
lelllgence He'a pollflrlan enough 
to know that when a good crowd 
ta gathered la a place like In the 
Midland-Odesaa area, that It u  a 
good time to make a talk We 
think lhal hta ability and Intelli
gence In I hit reaperl ibould be 
recugntied along with any other 
la lrn ti and abilitle* that he may 
have

We think that the people of 
this area should go to the vanuuv 
car dealer* of Sanderson and 
look at the new model cars 
There are some Inleresllng and 
convenient feature* In all of the 
new m odel! that we have teen a* 
w ell at in the informal tun and 
pictures in press releases lhal we 
tn the newspaper bualnesa have 
access to prior to the showing of 
the new car* publicly

It s4>emi that all of America 
enjoy* looking al new cars even 
though there it no chance for lo 
many of the looker* to buy It I* 
one of Ihoae old American cu* 
toms that of looking and wish
ing

Hut go by and look al the cart 
Thursday and see the others if 
you haven't already teen them

Mr, L H r
Thur«l.y

her brother ‘ ‘J, *•
••VI family  ̂ Wo,

*0 H.„, J
Because of th, g, 
Piobabdity m .,

"vestock da.w 
and also b*c. ,rt# ot 
hunt.n, ‘* ^ 1

WALTER kc.  ■

t V I S  CXAMINEO 1.

-  C LASSE* El

Ok- C. L.
OOTOMETOut

BASKtnBisTEN

Fiwter HW, ... 1^ ,^  ^ 

Dka. Kio. Iltxa,

OfBoa Bill

L»9ton Auaillary 

Ti esday kOO pm . 

at the L tfio n  Hall

.HANUSRBON LO D O B 
No 9M . A F * A 1 I  

Stated Meetings saeond 
Tuesday e«cn month 

It B Wllklaaoa Baey,

o. J, CRESSWellI
‘ '•‘ ■'TRMTilt

New ConsEructio*
Remodeling
Repoirs

; riion# Dl

Dr. Omar D. Price
oFToanm uirr

Tor all kindt 
of

INSURANCE

srUt ha IB -  call -

R v n i T  T H im a o A T  
B:M am. lo BiBB pju

o F F i r r .  — H i  w . o a h

’roy Dru« 
Aacney

U N I V B R S A L
“ 1

ElBm aC BlANKEll
iw___ ^

1962 modalr double-bod size, will be 
giver, to every CPS customer with the 
purchase of a cleon, modern̂  Rameless

E L E C T R I C  D R Y E R
OR COMBINATION WASHER-DRyER

SAVE TIME-SAVE WORK-SAVE MONEY
Now available at your electric dryer dealer’s ia thw valuaWe 
premium offer. Every CPS customer who buys and iawtalU in 
her home an electric dr>’er or waaher-dryer will receive (*ir 
fift a famous UNIVERSAL Electric Blanket. And that's not 
aU! You’ll get new wanhday amvenience—your waah«* a ne«. 
gentle indoor care. Launder anytime . . . forget winter 
northers and rainstorms. And, MORE SAVINGS- 
CPSCO'i generous uriring allowance remaina in effect 
^̂ M'OUfhout this special fall electric dryer offer. ^  
Get full information now. ^

See Your Electric Dryer Dealer!
O H H  OOOO O C T O til
a n d  NOVUMOt, 1 H I

A
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